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• 
bcll-ltkc tones-" My fate will be that of Sam-
son! I shall be crushed with the rum that I 
pull down upon the heads of my enemies-I 
came to claun my daughter. Call her to me and 
I will go'" 
"Lionnc, you shall have the child to-morrow I 
Take the wo1cl of one who never spoke an un-
truth, and who now gives you her promise " 
"But-why not to-clay o» 
"Because I cannot p1 opei ly take so important 
a step without the knowledge and consent of 
my husband" 
"Should he make difficulties?" 
"He will not! He will be Just. Re-assure 
yourself I" 
"Lady Adelaide, I rely upon your word. Do 
not dare to cl1sappomt me '" 
"Madam, rcfram f1om threats Remember that, 
in cm rying on this prosecution, you do your worst. 
There 1s notlung rcmammg m your power with 
winch you can further wrmg my heart," said 
Lady Adcla1clc, with gentle d1gmty 
"Ah 1 is the1 e not? You know nothing 1 I 
have yet n screw m rcse1 va, which I should be 
unw1llmg to turn upon you, lady , for, believe 
me, the c1y th.1t it could force from your bosom 
woulcl be your death-shriek'" said L1onne. 
"Terrible woman I who shall deliver me from 
you I" shuddc1 eel Adelaide 
"Yom self, lady Keep yom promise with me, 
and for yourself you have notlung more to fear." 
And so Sa) mg, L1onne left the room 
For a few moments Lady Adelaide remained 
with he1 face buued m her hands, m silent 
thought or prayer Then rcmcmbermg Kate, 
whom she liacl sent with the young people mto 
the next i oom, shQ went to the door and re-
called them 
They entered· Kate looking anxious, Perdita 
and DonalcJ amazed 
"Do not say a word upon what we have d1s-
COYc1 eel to Pei di ta. as yet, the change in her 
prospects must be made known to her by my-
self and her father in private," whispered Lady 
Adelaide to her v1s1tor K.lte nodded intell1-
gcntly And Lady Adelaide, to avoid ent'ermg 
upon the subJect of Mrs Nor l's visit, rang for 
refreshments, and changed tha conversat10n 
After a slight luncheon, Kate took her le.'1.ve 
ancl withdrew to her own apartments, fully de-
termmed to await the issue of Mr Deville's trial. 
That evcnmg, in private, so much of Perd1ta's 
hist01 y as was mev1t.able for her to know was 
communicated to the young girl. 
The next mornmg, she was given up to the 
guardmnsh1p of her mother. With floods of 
tea1 s, Pe rd 1 ta took leave of her adopted par en ts, 
ancl the next hour threw herself, with 1mpas-
s10ned abandonment, mto the arms of her mother. 
(TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT) 
[Dack numbct s of the LEDGER contammg this story, as 
far as pubhshed, can be obl.amed at any Per1otl1cal st.ore 
m tho country ElJCI if the News deale1 is out of back 
numbers, he wilt order them for you, if you request him to 
do $0 l 
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Their swoet.s are on the wmd, and I 
Grow po.le and turn away-
For poisons that we b1 eathe and die 
Have less of death than they 
Do I not love them ? Oh, the sun. 
Has kLsscd no other flowers 
Smee first the young world's bloom begun 
To bud m Eden's bowers-
No other flowers I love so well-
Nay, those the angels wear 
Could scarcely have for mo a spell 
Ltke these fimg on tho air. 
Yet, when their perfumes meet me, I 
Grow pale nnd turn away, 
For poisons that we bt eathe and dlC 
Have less of ueatb than they I 
A GALLANT DEFENCE. 
AN INCIDENT OF AMERICAN l'RIV ATEERING. 
Among the most desperate naval fights on 
recoid, there was, probably, never one where a 
more gallant and determined defence was made 
than that m which the little privateer General, 
Annstrong was engaged m the harbor of Fayal 
The fofio" mg account of that affair, Ill wluch 
the enemy did not appear to. very great ad 
vantage, I will narrate as I received i~ from the 
lips of a brave old seaman, still surnvmg1 who 
took part m the fight. 
IR! Rl1WY1 RKll 
Jan tic, and duiing the brief tw11Ight we were en-
abled to obsm ve all their motions It was 
evident they mtcnded to v10late the neutrahty of 
the port, and make an attack upon us, and, not-
w1thstanclmg the great d1spa11ty between them 
and us, we detcrmmed not to give up the ship 
but fight them as long as possible, and then, if 
necessa1y, blow up our craft 
"By the time the moon lighted up the 
watm s, we could perceive that the C,u nat10n 
had low ered all her boats, :md was pi cparmg to 
bom d us. Seemg this, our captam gave 01 ders 
for gettmg our vessel nearer the ohoi c, and af-
ter swecpmg m towa1 ds the castle, we let go our 
anchors, and prepared for act10n By this time 
the hat bor was covered with the boats of the 
enemy, who came down upon us full of men, 
heavily armed with muskets and cutlasses, be-
sides a small gun m the bow of each boat. As 
they boic down upon us m a line, Captam Reid 
hailed them and ordered them to app10aeh 
neat er at their pe111. But iegarclless of the 
warnmg, they came boldly on, cloubtless confi-
dent of an easy v1cto1y. They never dreamed 
that we would make mmc than n meie show of 
resistance, m the face of the ove1 whelming force 
they were b1ingmg down upon us But 'rn1tmg 
till the boats we1c m convcment range, om J,u-
boa1d ports were opened, and we pouted a 
broadside mto them, with ter11ble effect. The 
boats wc1 c badly cut up, and many men wc1 c 
killed an cl wounded, but with charaetc1 is tic pcr-
sistency, they 1 cturnecl the file, and still pressed 
upon us We now i cce1vcd them with our small 
arms, as well as with om hc:wy guns , and so close 
wm c they under om qua1 te1, that we had to de-
press our guns so low that every d1schn1gc of the 
round shots opened a passage for themselves 
th1 ough the bulwarks, and planking of the vessel, 
and down th1ough the bottoms of their boats 
"This was a kind of game they could not 
play at long, and shoutmg fo1 qua1 ter, they were 
glad to haul oft~ with the loss of moic than thu ty 
of the brav c fellows. 
"While they, with the remnants of their 
boats, were rcturmng to their ships to repair 
damages, ancl prcpaie for a more desperate at-
tack, we hoisted home our anchors, and warped 
m within half pistol shot of the shoJC, directly 
under thcgunsofthc Fort, and hastily got every-
thmg m order, for the attack. 
"In the meantime, we could perceive, by the 
clear moonlight, that crowds of the mhabitants 
were gathe11ug on the headlands, and along the 
rocks lining the shores, to witness the fie1 ce 
strnggle soon to take place. They knew the 
detcrmmed comage of the Yankee Captam and 
his crew, and that a surrender was out of the 
q nest10n Had the combmed fo1 ce of the Butish 
navy been arrayed agamst our little schooner, 
they we1 e satisfied that we would yield to death, 
but never to them. 
" It was a smgular and novel spectacle which 
was to be presented to them; their ha1 bor was 
to become the arena of one of the most des-
peiate encounters, where d1srega1dmg the cus-
tom of all honorable nat10ns m a ncutial port, 
the haughty British hon was about to sprmg 
upon a compaiat1vely insigmficnnt victim. But 
one they were riwarc would give him some 
trouble to swallow. 
"It was saicl, that the governor of the Island, 
and all the prmc1pal pm sons of the place, weJC oc-
cupy mg conspicuous pos1t1ons, where they could 
overlook the fight. The knowledge on our part 
that we were watched with great mtcrcst by the 
population, no doubt aiclcd to conspil e us with 
a detcrmmat1on never to y1elcl, but to show them 
a specimen of genumc Yankee sp1ut. >Ve knew 
that their sympatlues wc1 e with us, for thc1 e 
never was a fight where the cl .-p:u 1ty w,ls RO 
great, that the spectators did not side with, and 
cheer on the weaker pn.rty. 
"Between 9 and 10 o'clock one of the enemy's 
vessels was observed to run down towards us, 
towing a large fleet of boats fill eel with men, s.u-
lors and ma1 mes. Thcv came w1thm musket shot 
of u
1
s, and leavmg the- vessel took up their sta-
t10ns under covc1 of a small 1 eef of rocks. The 
boats were m three di'v1s10ns ; their obJect at 
first seemed to be to prevent our escape, should 
we be mclmecl to attempt it; while the vessel 
that had towed them m, still kept under way, to 
act m concert with the boats. 
"Duimg tlusfight, and until towa1dsdayhght, I heaven me not allowecl to visit them too 10ugh-
n con esponclcncc was c,u ned on between the ly, and as long as they are not reqmrcd to deny 
shore antho11t1es and the commanders of the \ themselves any pleasm e, or to exert themselves 
B11tish fleet, 111 winch the former requested that save at theu· own desuc. A man who 1s heart1l~ 
the neutrality of then p01 t nught not be further 
1 
de>oted to one of these beautiful good-fo1-
v1olated, and p1otestmg agamst the dishonorable naughts, and who is of an easy, supmfic1al na-
conduct of the B11t1sh The latter demanded ture, and who has always at command abundance 
the unconditional surrender of the A1mst1ong of ready cash, may live vmy delightfully with 
and etew, and threatened that if the Governor \ her all the days of his vanity (viz hfc), and then 
shoulcl presume to mterfere, or harbor the pF1 go with her-we can't undci take to say pos1tive-
vateersmen, they would battci the town down ly where, but out, we op me, hke a pau of snuffed 
about them. Or, should the authorities permit candles. 
the Americans to lllJUI e the1
1
r vessel, they would There 1s, however, one cons1dm at1on calculated 
consider the town an enemy s port, and proceed to cause some uncasmess even to a wealthy hus-
agamst it aeco1 dmgly. band of that manne1 of wife-riches do sometimes 
"These cond1t10ns were reported to om brave take to themselves wmgs, n,nd when they flee 
commander, who immediately sent the dead and away whe1e will he be? But fo1 a young man 
wounded on shore, and advised us to save such who has yet his wriy to carve m hfe-who has 
of our effects as wmc most valuable, and trans- not even the sme means of obtammg daily bread 
poi t them to the shore. in his possess10n-to choose a compamon for 
"While we were engaged m this work, daylight life for any othe1 1 eason than her sterlmg worth 
broke over the waters, and as the sun rose, one of character and dispos1t1on, 1s indeed the mad-
of the frigates stood closer m shore, and com- ness of folly. A pretty face and a g1 aceful form 
menced a heavy fi11ng upon us, pou11ng broad- aie fine and pleasant thmgs when common sense, 
sides at a time mto us. We 1cturned hc1 file, ancl an industrious, brnve and gene?ous hea1t ac-
and I hullecl her repeatedly with my Long Tom, company them , llut they arc only a reproach and 
winch I had learned to handle so sk1llfully, that a mischief, and will become a disgust, wheie their 
my aim was as correct ns that of a backwoods- owner is mdolent, weak and selfish. The1cfore, 
man's rifle. Shot after shot was sent crnshmg young man, if you would evc1 be anybody, seek 
th1 ough her timbe1s, t1U at length she was glad for a maiden to help you be, not for one who shall 
to lrnul off to repair damages. As she was get- hang as a burden on you1 hands and heart. 
tmg out of 1,rnge of my gun I sent a partmg shot Don't let beauty of outside be any obJcct1on 1f 
after her, which so wounded her fore topmast beauty of the spu 1t-which is the only soi t that 
that 1t soon after went by the boa1 d long endm cs-be the1 c, but don't be gammoned, 
"The Carnat10n now took up the pos1t1on of humlmg,qecl, taken in, solcl and done f<Yr by any 
the disabled ship, and opened fire upon us. It pretty creatmc who is too great a cowatd to 
was vmy ccrtam we could not stand this kmd of take bravely and chem folly he1 sha1c of your 
wmk much longer, and om gallant old com- fight m the battle of hie If she wants to be 
mancler, ordcrmg eveiy man mto the boats, dandled, and petted, aud hum01 eel all the while, 
knockccl open seveial ban els of tar,. which had and shelte1 ed f1 om all hat dslups, and excused 
been hmsted on to the deck for that purpose, from all labor, Just let he1 go ; no matter how 
and with his own hands set our brave craft on sweet and nttraetivc she may seem-no matter 
file. how much your hcmt mayycmn ove1 hc1-she is 
"As the flames roscupwmd, along the ta1ry not the "wife from the Lo1d" fo1 you; if you 
iiggmg, rind leaped f1om sail to sail, and rnn will have her, it will be Satan who gives her 
along the greasy spars, we pulled out to the away, and your heart will sho1 tly yearn over 
shore, but n few rods distant, and with tears in yourself ten times "orsc than ever it did over 
our eyes, looked our last on our beloved vessel lw·-the pretty, w01thlcss clay! If you will 
\Ve had not much trme, however, to gaze upon have her, don't expert her to be of any use to 
the mournful spectacle, for tile Bntish smlors you, or of any benefit to your children; and 
were m hot pursuit of us, and it behooved us to thrn you will save you1self all disappointment. 
seek some position whe1e we could defend our- Don't expect her to be w1llmg to endure pam 
selves against an attack on land or p1 nation, or to deny her own wishes for the 
" 'To the convent!' shouted some one of our family advancement Do e:q>ect her to fret at 
officers, and m a body we ran to the hights you because you cannot do more for her, be-
ovcrlookmg the town, upon whwh were bUJlt cause you cannot ltve m better style, because 
the substantial buildmgs occupied by the priests she has to endure a portion of the common 
and monks of the 01der of Franciscans Upon troubles of humanity and of womanhood Pa-
thc fiat roof of the highest building we mounted, tience, courage, resolut10n, wisdom, magnamm-
and barricadmg its approaches with such mate- ity-these arc not in her-how can you wonder 
11als as we found at hand, we were ptepmecl for that they do not come out, you are the pm son to 
a desperate defence One of our boys had brought wonder at. Haven't you got what you took-n 
along with him, from the privateer, im cxtia pretty woman? Then make the best of her, and, 
Arnet ican color, and tymg it to the cross, orna- when you can't live any longer with all that your 
mcntmg the top of the front wall, we waived it bargam heaped upon you-pe1hnps you will find 
defiantly to the b1ceze, dete1mmed to fall ton rest and peace m the grave. "How is n fellow 
man, ueforc it should be struck to the enemy. to know what he is gettmg ?" Why thus · Open 
We numbered over one hundred men, and yourheatttoyour lady-love, and tell her what 
though the three frigates could have sent nearly it is necessary for you to have m a wife. Then 
ten times that number of sailors and marmcs questwn her closely, and you W1ll almost surely 
agamst us, I doubt if they could have taken our discover what manner of soul is m the body of 
castle, without the aid of their heavy guns. her you desu c to possess. Of course, young, 
">V c had not been m our position long before unt11cd women n1 c all mo1 e 01 less af1md of hfc; 
the Governor begged us to sw rendm, adding but tliei.J know well enough what they mean to try to 
that there wa.~ no possible chance for us to cs- do, and any gul of common sense would doubly 
cape capturc,-and tho.t the Engltsh proposccl esteem ancl honor a lovc1 who shoulcl thus s~ck 
that if we would return to the beach, we should to pl,1cc their un10n on a foundat10n on which 
be treated a.~ prisoners ofwa1, and under parole comfort and happmess could and would stand 
shoulcl be fu1 mshed with a safe passage to the secure. 
United States 
"Our reply to the proposition, was-that if CHESS DEPARTMENT. 
the English wanted us they were welcome to 
come for us. W c were prepared for their re-
ccpt10n 
CONDUCTED BY PAUL MORPHY 
"The Governor then sent word that if we did 
not surrender, the English commanders had 
threatened to demoltsh the town, and he was 
fearful they would put their dastru dly threat into 
execution. Our answer to this was, that if the 
authorities of the town hacl not the courage to 
clcfend then· place against the attack of the 
B11t1sh, we would 'oluntecr to do it for them. 
PROBLEM No XV. 
By Horw.tz 
DLA CK 
"About m1clmght s1gn.1l lights were hoistccl 
from one of the frigates, dircctmg the bo.its to 
move on to the assault, and in obccliencc to the 
order twelve of them coulcl be d1stmctly •een 
approaclung us m one line, keepmg m close 01-
der. W c we1 e I.1ymg at quai tcrs, and waited 
patiently till they !tad come w1thm a short chs-
tance, when we opened our ports and gave them 
our fire. But still they pullccl stcacl1ly towa1.cl 
us, i ctuming the tire as they came, fl om their 
canonadcs and small arms. I had chaigc of 
Long Tom, and fillmg the gun with g1apc and 
camster shot, I now pout eel its contents mto the 
{lclvancing boats This discharge must have cut 
"But notw1thstancling all their swagger and 
braggadocia, the enemy cltd not see fit to assault 
our pos1t10n. In fact, they had then hands fuU, 
for that d,iy, m burymg their dead, which 
amountccl to more than our entire crew, while 
thcll" wounded were said to have been one lmn-
drccl and eighty. The loss of the three ships, m 
the aggrcglitc, amounted to upwards of three 
hundred But mortified by then unexpected de-
feat the enemy endeavored to conceal the ex-
tent of then loss The captam of the Rota, 
however mformcd the Governor that his own 
loss was'se~enty men killed, besides the wound-
ed, wlnlc our owu loss was two killed and seven 
wounded. 
"Dm mg all the war, I doubt if John Bull 
found so hard a nut to crack as OUI b1nve old 
WlJlfB 
White to piny and mnte m fom mo> cs 
Ai mstrong proved to be, 1md crest fallen and 
chao-rmcd the three fl igates withdrew from the 
poi t, lcav;ng us still m undisturbed possess10n 
of ou1 citadel wluch we immediately after re-
linqmshed to ~ts p1opcr occupants." 
WDITE 
SOLUTION TO PROBLEM XIV 
DLA CK 
1 B to K sixth 
2 P to K fourth 
3 R mates 
1 K takes B 
2 K moves 
(best) 
·w1T AND WISDOl\I. 
ORIGUlAL A.ND SELECTED-PREP A.RED EXPRESSLY 1'0R 'l'J[£ LEDGER 
BY GEO D PHEliTlCE 
THE sohtude which, m tl11s world, appals C7 
fascmatcs a child's heart, JS but the echo of a far deeper 
sohtutle through winch already be bas passed, and of an-
other sohtudo deeper still, through \\ h1ch, at his last hour, 
he has to pass reflex of one solltude-prefiguratrnn or 
another 
FLAME is one of the most beautiful things m 
the vrnrld Not a sunset sky ID summer, not a full blO\\ n 
tropic flower, is more br1lhant than flame , :tlamc JS the 
jWwer of fire The ivy has no splendor hke the mantlmg 
flame , it reddens hkc the thyrsus of the god 
PLUTAncn says there is not so gieat a differ-
ence bet\\een beast and beast as between man and man 
We mtg ht go fu1 ther, and say that there ts more difference 
between some men and some Gther men than there 1s be 
tween some men and some beasts 
CONSTANT success shows us but one side of 
the world 1 for it surrounds us" 1th Batterers "ho will 
tell us only our merits, and silences our enemies, ft om 
whom alone we might learn our defects 
A POLJTlCAL editor says that "the national 
treasury seems to be running a\\ay like a thmg with 
legs " One "ould tlnnk that 1t must ha> ea good many 
legs from the number of d1 awers upon it 
IF you must find fault, do it m pr1v.ate if pos-
sible, and some time after the offence rather than at tho 
time • the blamed arc less incltncU to 1 cs1st when they are 
blamed without witnesses 
TnE g1 ea test pa1 t of what we know 1s the 
least of "hat \\ e do not, that is to say, even what wo 
think we know 1s but a piece, and a very httle one, of our 
iguo1ance 
WnEN all aiouncl us 1s cl1enr and da1k, the 
bidden glories of heaven may be caught m a tear trem-
bltng upon the eyelid and pictured VlVldly ancl beautifully 
upon the soul 
AN important reason for benevolence is, that 
though you may forget your O\\ n joy from bemg so ac 
cnstomcd t.o it, the JOY of others seems ever something 
new 
A MAN is the healthiest and the happiest when 
he lhmks the least mlber of health or happmess To for-
get an 1\1 is half the battle, 1t leaves eaE) \\ ork for the 
doctors 
MR L of Cmcmnatt claims to have tbe largest 
vmeyard m the United States We do not suppose that 1t 
is more than half a.s large as Martha's 
IT is said that a Western debating society 1s 
d1scussmg the question "hether, if a man deserts bis" 1fe, 
he or she IS the most abandoned 
FASHIONABLE ridmg-hab1ls are very pretty, 
hut unfashionable ''rnlkmg habits are pretty, too, and a 
great deal better for the health 
Tnm takes a step, and aib1trary systems are 
overturned , the statues of their authors alone remam 
standmg over their rums 
IF the wo1ld applaud us, we must thankfully 
receive it as a boon, for, if even the most deservmg ap-
pear to expect 1t as a debt, 1t ,,,11 nc\ er be paid 
SLANDERS, issmng f1om 1ed and beautiful hps, 
are ltkc foul spiders era" !mg from the blushmg heart or 
a. rose 
To quell tlie pride even of the g1 ea test, we 
should reflect how much more we owe to others than to 
ourselves 
A SWEET gul 1s a sort of d1v1mty, to whom 
even the Scriptures do not forlml us to 1 ender "hp ser 
vice.'' 
"WHAT makes you so tight this mornmg, 
neighbor?" "Ob, I was ma tight place last mght" 
THE sunshme that maKes the giass g1 een and 
beautiful, nurtures and mv1gorates the snake m it 
WITHOUT confidence, f11endsh1p is but a mock-
ery, and social mtercourse n sort of war in d1sgmse 
AN improvement has been suggested to an old 
proverb--a thorn m the bush is "orth two Ill tho hand 
WnEN the man pushed his wife mto the fire, 
be galla1~tly remarked, " let the toast be dear woman 11 
GoLn may be all the time m a man's mmcl, 
and yet none of his thoughts be golden 
PHYSICIANS ai ~ gene1 ally an egotistical class, 
Almost evct y one of them ts an I doctor 
HArPINESS withont liealth 1s not impossible, 
but 1t is of very difficult attamment 
UANY pe1 sons' minds lie puling m the cradle 
fifty years after their bodies have been out of 1t 
HE that is not aw ,u e of his ignorance will only 
be misled by lus knowledge 
THE g1 andenr of man 1s to p1 efer what he be-
heves to be truth t.o himself 
-~~~~~~·~~~~~ 
CURRENT ITEMS. 
CERTAIN pa1 ties m this city have recently re· 
ceived particular attention from the police, on account of 
complamts made to the autbont1es by persons residing In 
the country, of their bav111g been S\\ mdled by said par 
tics, who bad obtamed subscriptions from lbern for various 
pretended " gift pubhcat1ons," '\ b1ch publications seem 
never to have been fonHtrded to the deluded subscribers 
At this season of the year, e\crybody should keep their 
eyes wide open, for such swmdlersabound at this time. 
A WOMAN named Jessie Wai dlow attempted 
to leap mto the Hudson river, at the foot of Canal street, 
a few evenmgs smce, but "as prevented from domg so 
by a man "ho happened to discover her mtent1on m time 
Site struggled \lOlently to accomphsh her purpose, but 
findmg it futile she grew calm, and on bcmg questioned, 
said she bad tried m 'am to earn an honest hvchbood, 
and, having no resource but death or crime, she had pie 
ferred the former 
JOSEPH GRAINTREE, a fiddler of some note 
among low dance houses of this city, offended a negrcss the 
other evening "here be was plnymg, whet cat she seized a 
decanter from the counter, and beat him over the bead 
with 1t so severely, that bis skull wns cut open m several 
places and the brandy f1 om the broken decanter gettmg 
mto the ,,ounds, he \\aS driven so frantic ''1th pam that 
his yells became utterly appallmg He hall medical aid 
as soon as 1t could be obtamcd, but died m a few hours 
"It was m the early part of Sept.ember, 1814," 
said he, "that our vessel-a snug, schooner rig-
ged pnvateer-sa1led out of the ha1bor of New 
York, bound on a cruise. We carried nineteen 
guns one of wluch was a Long Tom amidsh1p, 
and 
1
wh1ch worked on a circle. With a full 
complement of men, our crew consisted of one 
hundred uilll fifty, though we rarely had that 
number on boaid. Our commander was the 
brave old Captam Sam ReJCl, and a better officer 
never trod the quarter-deck of any craft. He 
was JUSt the soi t of man to command so fine a 
ship and crew, for I make bold to say that a 
better never sailed the waters. The old man 
used to say that he was p1oud of his boys, and, 
in truth, we had good 1eason to be proud of 
them up te111bly, for they were fora few mmutcs 
tlu own mto confus10n. W c could heur the cues 
of the wounded, ancl the orders of the officcrn, 
gn en m rnp1cl and angry tones ; nnd after a lmef 
consultat10n, and gn mg three hearty cheers, 
they once more threw themselves upon their 
oais ancl bore down upon us. I must give the 
fellows c1 echt of do mg the tlung in most gallant 
style for am1cl the tluck and deadly shower of 
shot~ we ramed down upon them, they continuetl 
to advance till they hacl gamccl our bow and 
stm board quarter, an cl nttcmptctl to board us. 
A WORD TO WIFE-HUNTERS. 
GAME SIXTEENTH 
Twelfth. tn the series between Labom do1111a1s and JI' Donnel! 
(QuEE''s GAMBIT) 
A DUEL was lately fought m Vera Cruz by a 
Texan and a Spamard The latter bavmg the chmce of 
,\capons selected small swords, m the use of "h1ch he 
\"ins an c~pcrt, \\bile the Texan knew nothmg about then;i 
When the fight began, the Texan avoided the Spamard s 
lunge by leapmg one s1do , and tben catchmg his adver 
sary 's blade m bis left hand, ho closed upon him, and 
thrustmg bts sword to the hilt ID his bosom, killed him 
on the spot 
him. t "d f "We had not been twelve hours ou si e o 
Sandy Hook, before we fell m with a large 
British frignte and a ship of the lme They 
both boi c down after us together, and we ha~ to 
show them a specimen of our sa1lmg qualities. 
They were good sailers for John Bulls, and hav-
ing the advantage of a freshenmg breeze, came 
down before 1t m gallant style. They were 
withm reach of our Long Tom before the breeze 
struck us but we gave each of them n partmg 
•alute fro~ the long guu, which hullccl one and 
~assed through the foretopsail of the other, 
when we c1 owcled sail, and soon had the pleasure 
of scemg their upper spars gradually d1sappear-
JJJ"' below the western ho11zon 
'1, W c had a run of about three weeks from 
New York to the Island of Fayal, one of the 
Azores in the open roadsteacl of which we drop-
ped an~hor to procure water and refreshments, 
prev10us to' a cruise in the Southern Atlnnt~c. 
"It was om mtention to put to sc.'I. agam on 
the followmg morn mg, and our captam hastened 
on shore to hu11y off the supplies. But before 
mghtfall he c.'l.me on board, ancl reported that a. 
number of B1 it1sh frigates had been discovered 
fl om the hights, app1oaching the town, and im-
mediately directed Lieutenant Worth to get the 
vessel under way . 
"But before om anchors had been hoisted 
home, the Carnation suddenly hove m sight, 
round the northeast head of the harbor, w1tlun 
hailmg chstance, and to get past her to se.'I. was 
out of the questwn, as she had every aclvantage 
in wincl and position, while we were becalm".d 
under the lee of the headland. Besides, we did 
not expect an attack m the waters of a neutral 
poi t, and our commander had been so assured 
by our consul. But the Carnation had no sooner 
rounded the pomt, than she was followed by the 
frigates Rota and Plantagenet, and a series of 
signals were immediately exchanged between 
them of which we seemed to be the subJect, for 
they bad learned who we were from the pilot 
boat . 
"These vessels entered the roadstead JUSt as 
the sun was sinking behmd the low bank of 
clouds that rested upon the bosom of the At-
"It now became a. most desperate struggle, 
for our great guns were entirely useless, -0.nd we 
made use of muskets, pistols, pikes, and what-
ever else came to hand, to be.at the enemy off. 
A number of our brave fellows sprnng mto the 
riggmg, and out upon the bowsprit, with round 
shots, which they crashecl down upon the boats, 
killing and ma1mmg scores, aud smkmg the 
boats alongs1cle As fast as our fellows wc1 e shot 
down from the riggmg, their places were supplied 
by others, to whom the shot were tossed from the 
deck Thus we repulsed the enemy ,lt all pomts, 
for they had completely surrounded us. But W1th 
a clogged bravery they renewed the attack no less 
than three times, and mmntained the fight until 
two thirds of the att.n.ckmg party Imel been.killed 
nnd woundecl, when, tindmg themselves m too 
c11pplcd a. condition to escape, they asked for 
quarters. On takrng posscss10n of the boats, we 
found them literally loaded clown to then gun-
wales with the dead and dymg In two of them, 
belongmo- to the frigate Rota, c> ery man hacl 
been shot down that iemamcd on bomd of them. 
It was said that about a dozen of th ell" CI ews had 
jumped ovcrboalCl m the commencement of the 
actwn and swum ashore. In one of the P lanta-
genet'~ boats, commanded by her th st lieutenant, 
every man but four was k11lccl; the officer savccl 
Ills life by leapmg mto the sea, and h1dmg him-
self safely under our rudcler chams trill the 1Ight 
was over. We lost our second licuten.mt, Mi 
Williams, and one seaman. Our first officer, Mr. 
Worth, was wounded, as were also the thud 
lieutenant, the qu,irter -master, aml four seamen. 
"After this strnggle which continued about 
three quarte1 s of an ho
1
ur, we had time to look 
about u s and found our decks the scene of the 
utmost ~onfus1on Many of our guns hacl been 
clismountecl, my own Long Tom among the 1 est, 
and the flagmen ts of b10ken gun ca11mges, splm-
ters and 10und shot were scattered on all hands. 
But'notwithstandmg the contusion, we were not 
long in gettmg Long Tom to his berth, and 
everything once more in snug order for another 
attack. 
llY AUGUSTA IlERBElRT. 
W c 'Often hear men comp lam mg b1tte1 ly of 
thetr 'wives. But tu c theu complamts apt to be 
1 e,a,i,'O'IUJiJk? It is, to be sure, really dcplorblc to see 
young men v; or king the flesh off their bones and 
the hair off their hcids, to earn the means by 
which to •uppo1 ta family, which is as a leech 
upon their strength, courage and life To see a 
man pourmg m, pourmg m, to his family what 
ought to purchase every comfort, nnd even, per-
haps many of the luxuries of home, and yet sel-
dom 1findmg there nught but discomfort, baricn-
ness and complamt. 
The heart sickens over the spectacle, and in-
voluntarily we groan for the fate of the unfortu-
nate man; but, after all, he hus but himself to 
thank for his p1cd1cament. And this takes us 
back to om opening proposition; it is a pity 
that men will be so unreasonable, so very bcetlc-
heaclccl nncl sunplc. Why don't they look for 
"WOmen instead of pretty dolls, when they sta1 t on 
the s;aich for wives? That's the qucst10u ! a 
question wluch, f1 om the heart of huncl1 eds and 
thousands of worn out and ll1 oken sp1ntcd men, 
of from thn ty to fo1 ty-five and seven years, is 
answmcd by a bitter" Beca1~se I was afool 1" aye, 
that's the trouble-you have discovered it, but, 
poor man' 101 yo11 it 1s too late. \Vhy will 
not othe1s take timely warnmg by yom folly, 
and avoid a imstake which 1s almost ccrtam to 
work temp01al I um? 
Now when ,, man 1s 11ch, nnd don't want "a 
help m~et,'' but only n help·eat and a help play, 
1t may do vmy well for lum to take unto lumsclf 
as wile to walk with him through hfe, a p1etty, 
mtei estmg c1 eatu1 e who don't know any (prac-
tical) thmg, and who never did anytlung, and 
who never mcans- 01 at least never wants- to do 
anythmg more like wo1 k than play mg, dancmg, 
shoppmg, and g01ng ft om one place of amuse-
ment to another If h e can afford to mdulgc 
hnnself m this !II ticle of domestic extravagance 
- he will find it to be tremendous-well and 
good let !um clo so He will, no doubt, find it 
cxccedmgly plea.sant as a pla:ythmg for his lei-
sure hom s Such wives are very agreeable, and 
very armable and happy, as long as the wmds of 
wllITE Lahom donnais HI.ACK JI' Donnell 
1. p t.o Q fourth 1 P to Q fourth 
2 P to Q B fourth 2 P takes P 
3 p t.oK third 3 P toK fomth 
4 K B takes P (a) 4 P takes P 
5 p takes p 5 K Kt to B third 
6 K Kt t.o B thtrd 6 K B to Q thud (b) 
7 Castles 7 Castles 
8 Q B t.o K Kt fifth 8 P to K R tlmd 
9 Q B to J{ R lourlh 9 P to K Kt fourth (c) 
10 Q B to K Kt thml 10 Q B to K Kt fifth 
11 Q Kt t.oB thud 11 Q Kt t.oB tbtrd 
12 Q t.o Q third 12 K to Kt second (d) 
13 Kt t.o K fifth 13 B takes Kt 
14 p takes B 14 Kt t.o K R fourth 
15 Kt to Q fifth 16 Kt tal,cs B (e) 
16 Q takes Kt 16 B to K R fou1 tb 
17 p t.o K Il fourth 17 Kt to Q R fourth 
18 p to Q Kt thud 18 Kt takes B 
191'takesKt 19 Pt.oQBthnd 
20 Kt to K B sixth 20 Q to Q fifth (Ch) 
21 K to R squa1c 21 B lo K Kt tlurd 
22 Q R to Q squat o 22 Q takes Q B P 
23 p to K B fiftil 23 B to K R second 
24 Kt to Q seventh 24 K R to Q sqnnrc 
25 p to K sixth 25 P t.o K B tbird 
26 Q t.o Q B seventh 26 K R to Q B square 
27 Q takes Q Kt I' 27 Q to Q Kt fourth 
28 Q R to Q Kt squaro 28 Q takes Q 
29 Q R take.• Q 29 K to R square 
30 Kt takes K B P 30 B t.o K Kt squaro 
31 K R to Q square 31 K R to Q square 
32 K R t.o Q SC\enlh 32 R Lakes R. 
33 R takes R 33 p t.o K Kt fifth 
34 K t.o Kt squnie 34 P t.o Q R fourth 
35 P to K seventh 
And Labourdonna1s wins 
NOT>:S 
(a) See the first note on the tenth game between these 
P1(,f>er~he correcl move in snbsequenL gnmcA ho'\ ernr, 
:M'Donnell nlmosL inva.rmbly committed the e1101 of pln.ymg 
this bishop to kmg's second 
(c) M'Donnell hnK been Jnstly censured for hts premntm e 
adoption of this mO\ e tn these coulcats 1'hc1 enre undoubtedly, 
many cases in ,, hlch ihe king's knight's pa" n may be thro\\ n 
fon,ard ,~1Lh advantage, the move, howeve1, should be made 
aL the proper stage of the gl.me 
(d) Tbl8 move enables White to obtrun an ndi. antage in po 
sltlon by 13 K Kt to K firth 12 Q ll t.nkes K Kt "ould cer 
tamly ha'e been p1eferabie If, in1eply, Whttecaptuiesthe 
bishop "1th queen he does not ~ppea1 to possess any very 
mark~d ad\: ant.age, and if 
13 Q to K Kt sixth (ch) n ~ \\\1\08~u~~~ond l~ ~ r,:~~: ~ P (ch) 15 Kt takes Q I' 
and Black's game is qmte as good as his antagonist s 
(e) We do not like thlS, but it "oulcl be difficult to se1ect a 
move of any ~reater promise White has the better game 10 
consequence of Black's erroneous twelfth mm;e 
A COMPANY of six gold-hunters, m Cal1forma, 
were attacked by a monstrous gnzzly bear a short time 
since and though every man lodged a ball ID the body of the 
savage beast, he came at them "1th such fury that they 
had to seek satety ID chmbmg trees, f1om l\hence they 
filed upon him until be "Was disabled, when they came 
down and put an end to him He measured six feet and 
tbree mches from tip to tip 
A COUPLE of fe1 OClOUS dogs got to llghtmg the 
other day m the Central Park, and m the excitement occa 
s10oed thereby the owners of the brutes also came mto 
collision, and bad a sho1t but vigorous combat, ''ib1ch,\aS 
mgloriously termmated by a couple of policemen, "ho 
marched the testy dog-Owners off to a station house, and 
left the dogs t.o take care or themselves 
A COUPLE of raftsmen on the Susquehannah 
nver got into a qua1 rel recently \\bile \\ orkmg a raft 
down, and, each se1zmg an axe, they began to fight m the 
most savage manner Before their comrades could effec-
tually mt~rfcrc, one of the combatants spht the other's 
bcacl open and lC\JUred b1m fatally, tbe wounded man 
dymg m less than half an hour 
A LITTLE bor, four yen.IS of age, named Con-
nemarah, was run over by an ommbus, m Broad\\ay, 
near Grand street, a few days ago, and though both of 
his legs and one arm were broken, it 1s thought that ho 
"ill recover, and, with proper care, become as goo<l as 
new 
A COMPANY of newly-an 1ved sail01 s, number-
ing some half a dozen who had been long at sea, got mto 
a row m a saloon 1~ Broadway, a fC\V cvcnmgs sm~e, 
beat tho bar keeper most nnrnerc1fully, smashed all t e 
glass ware they coul<l get at, and then attempted to make 
their escape, but "ere capttlfed by a squad of pohcc 
A MAN mimed David Pcnsloe, while r1clmg on 
horseback along Flatbush Avenue, m Brooklyn, n. few 
days smce, was thrO\\ n from bis horse, (wlucb got fnght-
oned by a boy's kite conung down JUSt before its face ) 
and rnJnred so badly that he died the same clay 
A WELL-DRESSED man Jnmped overboard fl om 
a shi 1 rng nenr Peck Shp, a few evenings smce, and was drow~e~ before be could be resued There was no mark 
by which the body could be identified 
HELENA BUONOCORE, an Hallan woman hvmg 111 
Bayard street, committed suicide, a few cvcnmgs smce, 
by swallowmg a quantity of chloroform 
